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That Cold Room
This 5-Ton Scale/ 
Is Easy To Buyfci&S-ÏK-ïïi

when it is necessary to raise the 
temperature quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for a long period. 
™a> c™ t he done by the regular 
method of heating without great 
trouble and overheating the rest of 

• house. The only reliable 
method of heating such a room 
alone by other means is to use a

Perfection
Swounra. Al

(1#j

Vou need not club with your neighbors to equip vour farm with the 
scale you need-,he CHATHAM Pi,less Seale" Vou can afford to 
COMES READY buy n y°urself. It will save you 

FOR USE ™ore than its cost in one season.
Up to five tons it will weigh^urateiy all yop buy or sell. Yon can ertx, i,"ready to use in „

ml
YOU HAVE 

NO BOTHER

No Pit To Dig 
No Extras To Buy

SB
apg&5SS5S.tai.ftat
wick f«m ^^."“en^h't Spre?der P»««» -he
remove and drop back so that it can he* cleü^Jd i and,is e,sY -° 

made, bud, .=„!=«,. Si yeXMnd ftSSTîÜÏÏ&iSS-

The Queen City Oil Company,

Your Chath...... . Pit|c*s Scale Will be YOUR Craie that vou

ZT ZZ77,a': wJlh p",in *“'■»«■ «»«. A"£4

can take

This Is The Complete Scale
CHATHAMd Ha‘ y°H ÎÏÏ "° bard work -o do in setting up a 

! ,s a11 solld steel. stands on ils own feel above
vou" usé itn° Come'0, d'8, ”° fussy p-opn-ntiun needed before 
you use tt. Comes to you so you can be weighing on it in a 
few hours after you get it. No skilled mechanic necessary at all

Special Compound Beam — No Extra Cost
CHATHAM Phi inCiUdf °“r, new ComP°und Beam with each 
it ™u can ndCSn Ka'C wl*bou- adding a cent to the price of 
ow In ™ ,r d no.b,ggCr b,argam: yel ,be Price is 'way down 

• In sections where we have agents we offer special long-
credit terms to

PURE BRED PIGS FRFF
PIGS GIVEN AWAY those who would rather 

try the Scale before they 
pay for it. Write us 
and ask for full details.

your choice oe a 
SHIRE. TAJMWORTH.

BERKSHIRE, YORK-
POLAND ■ CHINA OR

CHESTER WHITE

Have you won any pure bred pigs the 
past year, for the securing of new subscrip
tions to Farm and Dairy ! If not you can 
easily do so now. Read our offer below.

We will give a pure bred pig, of any of 
the standard breeds, from six to eight 
weeks old w ith pedigree for registration, 
for only Nine New subscriptions to Farm 
and Dairy at $1 a year each.

Secure pure bred stock and 
vour old scrubs.

This Is j 
Your One- 
Ton Scale CAPACITY 

2000 POUNDS

Handy to move about as a wheelbarrow, 
yet accurately weighs up to a full 2,000 
pounds. Swivelled pole and front 
wheels let you turn it short through 
doorways and around corners. Strong 
and staunch, too, like all scales we build.

I personally vouch for 
evtry statement this 
adve.tisement makes, 
and I further guaran
tee that my Chatham 
Pitless Scale is the 
biggest scale value 
you can buy for money 
in this or any other 
country. Write me 
about it and I will see £' 
that this is proved to 
your complete satis
faction. Write now.

weed out
You'll Never Wear It Out

Main frame is one solid and very heavy 
casting. Levers are special heavy and strong, 
»> they won't spring under excessive strains. 
Hearings align themselves, because pivot rests 
on Iw.rmg loop - hit the «,1e ,od it will 
still weigh right. Aod the price j. eery lmali,

Steal Send for Sample 
Copies at Once.

MANSON CAMPBELL

Circulation A^anagcr
WRITE US AND ASK FOR DETAILSFARM and DAIRY

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
MANSON CAMPBELL CO. LTD.
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